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Melting behaviour of oxide systems for heterogeneous transmutation
of actinides.

III. The system Am–Mg–O
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Abstract

Unknown thermodynamic data of a number of americium oxides were estimated. Phase diagrams of related binary and
ternary systems in the Am–Mg–O system were calculated by transposing solution model parameters of the Pu–Mg–O
system to the Am–Mg–O system. According to the calculated results, the liquid phase in the MgO–AmO system starts2yx

to form at 1930 K in the oxygen pressure range 4.3=10y7 to 4.5 bar, and at the temperature varying from 2221 K to 2356
K at an oxygen pressure higher than 4.5 bar. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.

1. Introduction

Ž .Magnesium oxide MgO is considered to be a promis-
Ž .ing support material inert matrix for heterogeneous trans-

mutation of actinides, such as plutonium and americium, in
fast nuclear reactors, since it has a high melting point
Ž . w x3100 K and a relatively high thermal conductivity 1 .
The temperature at which a liquid starts to form in the
MgO–PuO system is higher than 2341 K according to2yx

w xphase diagram calculations presented before 2 , which
shows that MgO is in potential a good matrix material for
the heterogeneous transmutation of plutonium. Neverthe-
less, a good understanding of the melting behaviour of the
MgO–AmO system has not been reached yet. In the2yx

present work, the melting behaviour of the MgO–AmO2yx
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system will be studied using the phase diagram calculation
method.

The Am–O system is a basic system in assessing the
melting behaviour of the MgO–AmO system. It has2yx

w xbeen reviewed in Refs. 3–5 . At high temperatures, there
are two phases present in the Am–O system: the hexago-

Ž .nal hex AmO phase and the fcc AmO phase1.5 2yx
Ž . w x w x1.62F2yxF2 3,6 . According to Ahrland et al. 4 ,
the phase diagram of the Am–O system is similar to that
of the Pu–O system. However, there are still many as-
sumptions on the phase relations.

For the MgO–AmO system only the subsolidus2yx
w xphase relations have been studied 7,8 , melting informa-

tion is not available. For the simplicity and because the
experimental information about the high-temperature phase
relations is not available, the two limiting boundary phases
of the fcc AmO phase, AmO and AmO , are2yx 1.62 2

treated as two line compounds. As a result, the MgO–
AmO system can be treated as two subsystems, the2yx

MgO–AmO –AmO system and the MgO–AmO –1.5 1.62 1.62

AmO system in phase diagram calculations. The melting2

behaviour of the MgO–AmO system will be obtained2yx

from the calculations.
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2. Thermodynamic data of oxides

The thermodynamic data from SGTE were selected for
w xthe halite MgO phase and the liquid MgO phase 9 ; the

w xdata for the metastable fcc MgO phase are from Ref. 10 .
The thermodynamic data for the americium oxides are

Ž .very uncertain. The data for AmO solid and AmO1.5 2
Ž .solid have been presented in the recent NEArOECD

w xreview by Silva et al. 5 , but are, except the enthalpies of
formation, based on estimates. These data have been used

Ž .here. Thermodynamic data for AmO liquid ,1.5
Ž .AmO liquid and AmO cannot be found in literature;2 1.62

their thermodynamic properties have therefore been esti-
mated in the present work, as presented in Section 3.
These estimates are subjected to large uncertainties and are
in some instances speculative.

3. Estimation of thermodynamic data of americium
oxides

( ) ( )3.1. AmO liquid and AmO liquid1.5 2

The melting point of AmO was determined to be1.5
Ž .2478"15 K; from extrapolation of melting point data of

Ž .other actinide dioxides see Table 1 , the melting point of
w xAmO was estimated to be 2448 K 3 .2

Ž .In order to estimate the properties of AmO liquid1.5
Ž . Ž .and AmO liquid , we take the mean value 2.877 of2

D H 0rRT of CeO and PuO as that of AmO andfus m 1.5 1.5 1.5

presume D H 0rRT s3.0 for AmO as is valid for thefus m 2
Ž w x.values of UO and PuO Ref. 2 . Thus,2 2

D H 0 AmO s2.877RTŽ .fus 1.5 m

s 59"20 kJ moly1, 1Ž . Ž .
D H 0 AmO s3.0 RT s 61"20 kJ moly1. 2Ž . Ž .Ž .fus 2 m

Ž . Ž . 0In Eqs. 1 and 2 , the uncertainties of D H arefus

assigned 20 kJ moly1 assuming the same values as in Ref.
w x2 . The entropies of fusion of AmO and AmO are then1.5 2

Ž . Ž . y1 y1calculated to be 24"8 and 25"8 J K mol ,
respectively.

As an approximation, we assume that the heat capaci-
Ž . Ž .ties of AmO liquid and AmO liquid have the same1.5 2

Ž . Ž .Fig. 1. Variations of D H O and DS O of AmO with the2 2 2yx

oxygen content.

Ž . Ž .values as PuO liquid and PuO liquid , respectively1.5 2
Ž .see Table 1 .

( )3.2. AmO solid, fcc1.62

The thermodynamic functions of AmO can be de-1.62

rived from the oxygen potential data of AmO in Refs.2yx
w x w x6,13 using the method described by Zhang et al. 14 . Fig.

Ž . Ž .1 illustrates the variations of D H O and DS O with2 2

the oxygen content.
Numerical integration of the partial quantities of oxy-

gen of AmO were performed with respect to the oxy-2yx
Ž . Ž .gen content ns2yxsOrAm . Regression of Eqs. 3

Ž .and 4 represent the integrated results:

n
y1 2

D H O dnrkJ mol s16.1q308.3ny196.5n ,Ž .H 2
1.62

3Ž .
n

y1 y1
DS O dnrJ K mol sy384.6q601.2 nŽ .H 2

1.62

y224.8n2. 4Ž .
2Ž . Ž . Ž .From Eqs. 3 and 4 , we obtain H D H O dns1.62 2

y1 2 y1Ž .y153.3 kJ mol and H DS O dnsy81.5 J K P1.62 2

moly1.

Table 1
Melting properties of several oxides

Oxide CeO PuO AmO UO PuO AmO1.5 1.5 1.5 2 2 2

Ž .T K 2513 2358"25 2478"15 3140 2663 2448m
0 a a

D H rRT 2.872 2.882 2.877 2.988 3.026 3.0fus m
0 y1 y1 a aŽ . Ž .C liquid J K mol 100.0 100.0 100.0 131.0 131.0 131.0p

w x w x w x w x w x w xRef. 11 12 3 11 11 3

a Estimated in the present work.
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w xAccording to Zhang et al. 14 , the enthalpy and the
entropy of AmO can be derived from those of AmO1.62 2
w x5 :

D H 0 AmO s , 298.15 Kw xŽ .f 1.62

1 1.620sD H AmO s , 298.15 K q D H O dnw xŽ . Ž .Hf 2 22 2

1
w xs y932.3"3.0 q y y153.3Ž . Ž .

2

s y855.6"3.0 kJ moly1 5Ž . Ž .

S0 AmO s ,298.15 Kw xŽ .1.62

sS0 AmO s ,298.15 Kw xŽ .2

1 1.62
q DS O dnŽ .H 22 2

1.62y2Ž .
0q S O g , 298.15 Kw xŽ .22

1.62y2 1Ž .
w xs 67"10 q 205.04q y y81.5Ž . Ž .

2 2

s 69"10 J Ky1 moly1 6Ž . Ž .
The heat capacity of the fcc AmO phase can be2yx

Ž . w xderived from that of AmO 298.15–2000 K 5 :2

ny2
0 y1 y1 0C AmO s rJ K mol sC AmO qŽ . Ž .Ž .p n p 2 2

=C 0 O gas . 7w xŽ . Ž .p 2

Ž .When ns1.62, Eq. 7 yields

C 0 AmO s rJ Ky1 moly1Ž .Ž .p 1.62

s79.048q9.925=10y3T

y18.967=105Ty2 y8.159=10y7T 2. 8Ž .

( )3.3. AmO liquid1.62

No information on the melting behaviour of AmO1.62

has been reported in literature. However, some information
can be deduced from the measurements of the melting

Ž .temperature T of the AmO samples at various heatingm 2
w x Ž .rates as reported in by McHenry 15 see Table 2 .

w xBecause AmO can lose oxygen 7 at high temperatures,2

the oxygen content of the samples will be determined by
the heating rate of the measurements: the lower the heating

Žrate as a result of which the time for the measurement is
.longer , the less the oxygen content. Table 2 shows that

there is a steep decrease in T at the rate below 20 to 30 Km

miny1. It is very probable that at such a rate the AmO2

sample actually approached the low oxygen limit phase
Ž .AmO in the homogeneous field of the fcc AmO1.62 2yx

phase. On the other hand, since the Am–O system is

Table 2
The melting temperature of AmO sample at various heating rates2
w x15

y1Ž . Ž .Heating rate K min T K Atmospherem

0.3 2023 He
3 2053 He
20 2333 He
30 2323 He, air
150 2393 He

similar to the Pu–O system, a eutectic point between
Ž . Ž .AmO hex and AmO fcc can be expected. Thus the1.5 2yx

T of the AmO sample obtained with the very low ratem 2
Ž y1.0.3 to 3 K min is very probably the eutectic tempera-
ture between AmO and AmO . Based on the assump-1.5 1.62

tions made above, the following hypotheses are made:
ŽØ T of the AmO sample at the rate 20 to 30 Km 2

y1. Ž .min is that of AmO . The mean value 2328 K at1.62
Ž .the two rates is taken as T AmO .m 1.62

ŽØ T of the AmO sample at the rate 0.3;3 Km 2
y1.min is the eutectic temperature of the AmO –AmO1.5 1.62

Ž .system. The mean value 2038 K at the two rates is taken
as T .eut

A linear interpolation between the D H 0rRT valuesfus m

of AmO and AmO is used to estimate that of AmO ,1.5 2 1.62

which gives the value 2.91. Thus,

D H 0 AmO s2.91 RTŽ .fus 1.62 m

s 56"20 kJ moly1 9Ž . Ž .
where the uncertainty of D H 0 is assigned the samefus

Ž .value as in Eq. 1 . The entropy of fusion of AmO is1.62
Ž . y1 y1thus calculated to be 24"8 J K mol . The heat

Ž .capacity of AmO liquid can be approximated by that1.62
Ž . y1 y1 w xof PuO liquid , 125 J K mol 2 .1.61

4. Phase diagram calculations

For the phase diagram calculations, the MTDATA pro-
w xgram 16 was used. Ternary phase diagrams of the MgO–

AmO –AmO system and the MgO–AmO –AmO1.5 1.62 1.62 2
w xsystem were calculated using the Muggianu method 17

based on the solution model parameters of their three
composing binary systems. It should be stressed that in
view of the uncertainties in the data of the thermodynamic
properties of the americium oxides, the phase diagrams
presented below should be considered as tentative.

4.1. Binary systems

4.1.1. AmO –AmO1.62 2

The solid solution of the AmO –AmO system is1.62 2
Žactually the non-stoichiometric fcc AmO phase 1.622yx
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Fig. 2. Calculated phase diagram of the system AmO –AmO .1.62 2

.F2yxF2 . The enthalpy and entropy of the AmO2yx

phase can be correlated to the oxygen content according to
w x Ž . Ž .Ref. 14 with equations similar to Eqs. 5 and 6 . The

Ž .heat capacity can be obtained according to Eq. 7 . Thus,
the Gibbs energy of AmO can be calculated. The liquid2yx

phase of the AmO –AmO system was assumed ideal1.62 2

considering the fact that the two liquid components have
only a small difference in the oxygen contents. As a result,
the phase diagram of the AmO –AmO system was1.62 2

Ž .calculated Fig. 2 . At 55 mol% AmO or OrAms1.83,2

Fig. 3. Calculated phase diagram of the system AmO –AmO .1.5 1.62

Fig. 4. Calculated phase diagram of the system MgO–AmO .2

Ž .there is a maximum 2670 K in the liquidus and solidus
curves.

4.1.2. AmO –AmO1.5 1.62

Because the Am–O system is assumed to be similar to
w xthe Pu–O system 4 , the AmO –AmO system can1.5 1.62

also be treated as a simple eutectic like the PuO –PuO1.5 1.61
w xsystem 2 . The liquid phase was modelled as a regular

Ž w x.solution by trial and errors Ref. 18 . The calculated

Fig. 5. Calculated phase diagram of the system MgO–AmO .1.62
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Fig. 6. Calculated phase diagram of the system MgO–AmO .1.5

phase diagram is shown in Fig. 3. The calculated eutectic
Žtemperature 2031 K at 59 mol% AmO or OrAms1.62

. Ž1.57 is close to the hypothetical value 2038 K see
.Section 3.3 .

4.1.3. MgO–AmO2

It is assumed that the phase diagram of the MgO–AmO2

system is similar to that of the MgO–PuO system be-2

cause AmO and PuO have similar properties. Thus the2 2

solution model parameters of the fcc phase and the liquid
phase in the MgO–PuO system were directly transposed2

Fig. 7. Calculated phase diagram of the system MgO–AmO –1.62

AmO at 2200 K.2

Fig. 8. Calculated phase diagram of the system MgO–AmO –1.62

AmO at 2250 K.2

Ž w x.to the MgO–AmO system Ref. 18 . The calculated2

phase diagram is shown in Fig. 4. The calculated eutectic
point is at 2291 K and 36 mol% AmO .2

4.1.4. MgO–AmO1.62

The phase diagram of the MgO–AmO system is1.62

assumed a simple eutectic similar to that of the MgO–
w xPuO system 2 . By transposing the solution model1.61

parameters of the liquid phase in the MgO–PuO system1.61
Ž w x.to the MgO–AmO system Ref. 18 , the phase dia-1.62

gram of the MgO–AmO system was calculated, as1.62

Fig. 9. Calculated phase diagram of the system MgO–AmO –1.62

AmO at 2330 K.2
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Fig. 10. Calculated phase diagram of the system MgO–AmO –1.62

AmO at 2400 K.2

shown in Fig. 5. The calculated eutectic point is at 2221 K
and 71 mol% AmO .1.62

4.1.5. MgO–AmO1.5
w xMgO and AmO are insoluble according to Ref. 7 .1.5

By assuming an ideal liquid solution in the system, the
phase diagram of the system was calculated, as shown in
Fig. 6. The calculated eutectic point is at 2184 K and 69
mol% AmO .1.5

Fig. 11. Isopleth T – x diagram of the pseudo-binary MgO–
AmO system.1.92

Fig. 12. Variation of the ‘melting temperature’ with the oxygen
Ž .content in the MgO–AmO system 1.62 F2y xF2 .2y x

4.2. Ternary systems

4.2.1. MgO–AmO –AmO1.5 1.62

The phase diagram of this system is a simple ternary
eutectic according to the calculation. The calculated ternary
eutectic point is at 1930 K, 18 mol% MgO, 41 mol%
AmO and 41 mol% AmO .1.5 1.62

4.2.2. MgO–AmO –AmO1.62 2

Isothermal phase diagrams of the system were calcu-
lated at various temperatures. Figs. 7–10 show the calcu-
lated isothermal sections of the system at 2200 K, 2250 K,
2330 K and 2400 K, respectively. It can be seen from
these diagrams that
Ø at 2200 K, there is no liquid is formed in the system;
Ø at 2250 K, liquid occurs at the MgO–AmO side;1.62

Ø at 2330 K, liquids form from both the MgO–AmO1.62

and the MgO–AmO sides;2

Ø at 2400 K, the two liquid fields merge to one field.

Fig. 13. The ‘melting temperature’ vs. oxygen potential of the
MgO–AmO system.2y x
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5. Melting behaviour in the MgO–AmO system2I x

From the results presented in the previous section, the
melting behavior of the MgO–AmO system can be2yx

derived, as will be discussed below. In this section the
temperature at which the first liquid occurs is referred to as

Ž .the ‘melting temperature’ T of the system, which can bem

the solidus or the eutectic temperature.

( )5.1. MgO–AmO 1.5F2yxF1.622y x

Because the MgO–AmO –AmO system is a sim-1.5 1.62

ple ternary eutectic, the liquid phase starts to form when
the temperature reaches the ternary eutectic temperature,
1930 K. Thus, T s1930 K for the MgO–AmO sys-m 2yx

Ž .tem when 1.5F2yxF1.62 .

( )5.2. MgO–AmO 1.62F2yxF22y x

From isopleth T–x phase diagram calculations of the
MgO–AmO –AmO system, T of the MgO–AmO1.62 2 m 2yx

Ž .system when 1.62F2yxF2 can be obtained. Fig. 11
shows the isopleth T–x phase diagram of the pseudo-bi-
nary system MgO–AmO , according to which the liquid1.92

phase starts to form at 2319 K.
The variation of T with the oxygen content ofm

AmO is shown in Fig. 12 and is represented by the2yx

following regression equation:

T s2221 1yN q2291NqN 1yNŽ . Ž .m

=w 2 3 x236.6q1578.6 Ny3478.0 N q1908.8 N ,

10Ž .

where

w xNs OrAm y1.62 r0.38 1.62FOrAmF2 .Ž . Ž .
11Ž .

6. Discussion and conclusion

The oxygen potential of a non-stoichiometric oxide can
be calculated using the following relation:

RT ln p O sD H O yTDS O . 12Ž .Ž . Ž . Ž .Ž .2 2 2

Ž . Ž . Ž .D H O and DS O data of AmO 1.62F2yxF22 2 2yx
w x Ž .were reported in Ref. 6,13 see Fig. 1 . Those for AmO1.5

w xand AmO were reported in Ref. 6 . According to Eq.1.58
Ž .12 , the oxygen potential of AmO can be calculated at2yx

the ‘melting temperature’ of the MgO–AmO system.2yx

A plot of T vs. oxygen potential is shown in Fig. 13.m

Fig. 13 shows that, at an oxygen pressure between
4.3=10y7 bar and 4.5 bar, T of the MgO–AmOm 2yx

Ž .system remains at 1930 K. When p O G4.5 bar,2

AmO becomes stable, T increases rapidly. When the1.62 m

oxygen potential increases further, T reaches a maximumm

Ž . Ž .2356 K at p O s10.6 bar, and then decreases almost2
Ž . 5linearly up to p O s1.6=10 bar. After that, T re-2 m

w xmains at about 2300 K. In the experimental work 7 the
thermal processing of the MgOqAmO samples were all2

below 1923 K which is close to but below the lowest Tm
Ž .value 1930 K , thus only the subsolidus phase relations

could be determined. Moreover, because the fcc phase
w Ž . Ž .xfield MgO fcc qAmO fcc in the MgO–AmO2yx 2yx

Ž .system is very narrow see Figs. 7–10 , it is clear that no
mutual solid solubility between MgO and AmO was2

w xdetected in the experiment 7 .
According to the above discussion, when using MgO as

a support material for the transmutation of americium,
Ø the ‘melting temperature’ of the MgO–AmO2yx

Ž .system is very low 1930 K at partial oxygen pressures
below 1 bar;

Ø very high oxygen potentials are needed to raise the
Ž‘melting temperature’ above a required value e.g. G4.5

.bar for a temperature of 2220 K . However, at these
oxygen potentials, corrosion of cladding materials of fuel
rods can easily occur.

As a result, it is doubtful whether MgO is a good
support material for the transmutation of americium.
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